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i BUSINESS ' CHANCES.NOTICES.- - , i

wd ci a T in rrrwrtn di vitdt tmpt iTHE TJNDER8IGNED WILL RECEIVE
-- sealed, bids until II o'clock, noon, of
Tueeday, September 10. loT. for a
took of drygoods of the Inventory val

uatlon of IS.SOS.tS. together with fix

Other qassincd Ad-

vertisements will be
found ph pp; 16-1- 7.

AURORA HOP FIELDS IMI0MMMturea of 177.00, located at Jot 135
Morrlaon at... Portland. Or.' A- - t.

cateaaen and lunch. Nice little place,
cheap rent, with living- - rooma; good
business, would trade for lots or aome
thing I oould use. Ad. 6, Journal

it-roo- m boarding bouse, 1700.. ',
S hotel,- - a snap for 1800, V ,:

'VlS-roo- m hotel 'with bar; $5,000.
' Bargains In hotels, rooming houses,
City property, -i- ncome-bearing real es-
tate, small farms and some good gro--

stores axe to be had at C 8. ArnoldSery .The Original Hotel Brokers,
SSI h Morrison at Phone Main 7111.
SOtEL AND COTTAGE,' 'INCLUDING

- A ohack for 10 per cent of tha amount
offered muat accompany each bid and
the right la reserved to reject any and

RESTORES GRAY HAIRi niae. r inventory ana property may
e aeen on amplication.

(Speetal Olspatsb Tbe SrarhsLl
Aurora, Or., Sept S. The hop grow-

ers In the Aurora, Hubbard and Butte-vil- le

districts are up against it good
and bard this year. The weather for
the paat week or 10 days has been an ln- -

NEW TODAI. lofts NATURAL COLOR., - iv ' No, f, 1st at., Portland, Of..
Dated September 4. 1107. - -

JN TUB COUNT COURT OF" THE Stops hs falling out, and positive- -
junuua lacior in me ripening or me
crop, and In a number of the yards mold
haa appeared to such an extent that the

the i'7 removes Dandruff. Keeps hairyarae wiu not be picked. In fact
i state or Oregon, tor - Muunoman
county. In the. matter of the applica-
tion of Terclval D. Hog to' change hla
name to Percival D, Hoag.
. Now at thla time thla matter Coming

u not 'soft and, glossy. Is not a dye.yaraa are very scarce where theremore or lesa mold.Jflfp yiuaiu. v iwu AHIUIIUVUi (ilia
place worth double amount aaked; party
has made fortune and wlahes to retire;
excellent location, alee one lot, SOxlOO,
other 18x14. 181 IloUaday ave.

Drug atore, $2,000; rent, 141,80. fine
location, good trade; fine opening for
two good hustlers; look this up if you
want something good. Henry Mensor,
1SS Holladay ave. room A.

on for hearing, and It appearing to the Guaranteed perfectly pure.
' Philo Hay Spec Co., Newark, N. J,
50o. bottles, all druftfatg

The prairie yards are the freest from
mold, but there are some very fine yards
near the timber that so far have ahownvery little mold, ao the theory does not
hold nut that It la th vlriil rlna tn

court, from the affidavit on (lie. that
pubMo notioa of the application herein
haa been given, aa required by law, and

I the timber that are the most jsoptlbleLadles' and gents', furnishing and
men's clothing at involoe, and good will wiraoia. i. '

Ho far as can be learned not muchor business: cheapest rent in Portland:
good corner,- S years' ' lease; dally re-
ceipts $200: established IS years: will

it runner appearing mat no oDjecuon
haa been filed or cauae shown why eaid
name ahould not be changed And It fur-
ther appearing to tha aatlafactlon of the
court that the prayer of tha applicant
ahould be granted. It la ordered, ad-
judged and decreed that, petitioners
aurname be and the aame la hereby
changed to Hoag an it la further or-
dered that a copy of thla order and de

more than half the crop In the above
districts will be picked. That with the
mold, unsettled prices and tha shortagebear strictest Investigation; bona-ftd-e

Note the announcements of all other spe-

cialists and medical Institutes and yon will aee
how little they say about their treatment for
Ken's Weaknesses and how lightly they pass
over tbe subject Tet one man out of every four
has a vital weakness which constantly drains
ttfaa avAMAai saeail thai eaaw antlar AAa I nil Sallw fAfMIB

S3 3 50 houaa, lot 80x100,
Fargo at., near Willlama ave.
3200 houaa, lot 40x100, Bel- -
mont at. , .,.,,.

12850 houaa, lot 80x100,

proposition; ao not answer this unieasyou mean buainess; reason of" sale,larger Interest to attend to. See my
oi plotters many or the growers who
have- - begun to pick say they do not
know whether they will gather theiragent. 1SS Holladay ave.. room A.' SB. ATOB.whole crop or notcree be published to serve aa tha secondCleveland ave. 4ooJbuys half Interest TR nresldertt of tha Rodjonn Murray,notice reaulred bv law. himself along In his everyday path of T" Xeadlar Itpecia. p.

i t280O house, lot 10x100, reffl estate office; beat location; good
furniture: large list If interested

Growers' Fire Relief association, and
one of the largest bop growers in this
section, saya that during the IS years
be has been In the bualneas he never

addreaa S SOS Journal.aionroe ei., near wunams ave.
12750 7 -- room houaa, lot 10x100,

Borthwlck - -at - ., GOOD FURNITURE OF 1
saw tne conditions worse ait aroundhouse, close In, rent 186. leaae; aee

LIONEL R. WEBSTER.
County Judge.

Dated September S. HOT.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEi

United States, for the district of Ore-co- n.

In the matter of Eastern Candy
works. Involuntary bankrupt Notice
is hereby given that 'on the 17 th day of
August, A. D., 1807, Eastern. Candy

I $2500 house, corner "lot, E.
. 88th at, on B. Ankeny car. ' mis ueiore you out. sti raaaison. than they are thla. season.

Pickers are scarce for even the 11mGROCERY STORE AND UVTZa, Ited amount of acreage that will be
picked. About SO per cent more Japsrooms: good corner: cash trade: rent

10; will take $860 or invoice stock,
'his Is a rare chance to get in bualneas

2500 houaa, lot ISilBT, Bel-
mont at. - i ;

H250 houaa. lot fOxltS,
at, Upper Alblna.

2200 houaa, Cleveland ave. at a bargain as sickness compels ownerJudicated bankrupt; and that the flrat

AGENTS
WANTED

By

Union
Guarantee
Association

Live men are making
money selling our Lia-

bility, Steam Boiler,
Plate Glass and Acci

are m tne yaraa in la year man last ana
most of them are picking by weight
where heretofore they would only use
the box system.

Quite a number of growers have ex- -
rressed their Intention of going out of

business and engaging In some

meeting oi tneir creauors win do noiu
at rooms 104-- 6, Fenton building, Port2500 3 rooma and bath, E. 14th at,

to leave city. AaaressM-o- i journal.
CONFECTIONERY, ICE

cream parlor and lunch-roo- good
buainess. Phone Tabor 160.

. eunnyaiae. .. i

All tha above are modern and In first
elaaa condition, and aatlafactory terma

FOR SALE --REAL ESTATE.can De- - arranged ror.
inner orancn oi agriculture.

. Hop Picker Scare.
(gpeelal DlDteb te The Joernsl.)

S3Q0O 1 aores, adjoining Woodstock.
All cleared. Has gasoline engine and

and l.SOO-gallo- n tank. See thlar'ump are looking for a place of thla Salem. Or.. Sent S. The sunnlr of

There Is no real Joy or happiness that la not marred by hla ever-prese- nt

feeling that he la not as other men. Now to suoh men I Off hope. X

not only hold out a helping hand to lift them up, hut I urge them ear-

nestly to accept my aid. t eaa gala their eonddenoe from the first ex-

amination by locating tbe seat of their trouble exactly, and san always
entirely oonvlnoe them of tUe log leal effect of my treatment when I
plain Its action. I never charge for this examination or consultation.

"Weakness" Means Just Tiil3 .

That there Is some functional derangement tha direct result of In-
flammation, enlargement or excessive sensitiveness) et the prostata aland,
brought on by early dissipation or resulting from Improperly treeAed con-

tracted disorder. This condition cannot possibly be removed by internal
medicines, and any tonlo syatem Of treatment that stimulates the ac-
tivity of the function can but result In aggravating the real' ailment
This Is a solenttflo truth I have ascertained after a careful and scientific
study and upon which my own original system of treatment is based. I
employ neither tonics, atlmulanta nor electrlo belts. I treat by looal di-

rect methods exclusively, and my success In curing even those cases that
others have failed to temporarily relieve with their tonlos Is conclusive
evidence that my method Is the only possible means of a oomplete, radi-
cal and permanent euro. V '.

A Guarantee Worth Something
f do net ears what your, ax pari spce has boon wtth they treatroente,

what guarantees you have, and what promises were unfulfilled In "tne -
as unsuccessful, unscientific treatments and unreliable concerns areftast way a reflection upon honest, trustworthy business method lived

up to In this city by me for twenty yeara I have an established reputa-
tion, and my guarantee means that my patients are indisputably Insured

hopplckers from Salem Is reported byxina.

-- ROOM HOUSE. NEAR WILLIAMS
ave., lot 60x100, east front $1,260;

$600 dewn.
houae, near Williams are., lot

SOxlOO. 1L0O0. Good terms.
100x100, near Williams ave., corner;

$1,260. Good terms.
'East front lot on Cleveland are., near

Walnut park and Williams ave., $800.

growers to oe practically exnaustea ana
pickers' can only be obtained from
more distant rlaces. particularly Port

land, ur., on tne lew aay or Bspiemoer,
1907. at 10 a. m.. at which time the said
credltora may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt
and tranaact such other business aa may
properly some before such meeting. --

CHESTER Q. MURPHY,
- Referee In Bankruptcy.

Dated September 8. 1907.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE

state of Oregon ror Multnomah
county, in the matter of, the estate of
Harry Conrad Llebe, deceased The un-

dersigned haa by consideration of the
above entitled court been appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of said de-

ceased, all persons holding olslms
against such estate are hereby notified
to present the aame, verified under oath
with the prpper vouchers, to said ad-

ministrator, at the office f Portland

from the date of the flrat publication
of thla notice. S. M. MEARS,
Administrator of. the estate of Harry

CnnrmA I.fehe. deceased.

FARMS AND ACREAGE
land. The hope on most of the yards
south of the city are reported to be first
class and larger than last year partic-
ularly in the region around Independ
ence. Thoua-- h it is reported that more
money vn&y De maae man tasi year, me160 acres 3 miles from city limits

15 acres cleared; 20 acres light brush

une-na- u down.
60x100 lots, east front near Alblna

at carbarns, $475. Corners, $626. You
had better see these.
' 96x100, oorner of Williams ave.. In
Walnut park. $2,600.. Terms.

modern house on Cleveland

muvpir ui tiitavn i luuri,
balance heavy timber estimated at
8,000 cords dfwwood.r Soil - rich -- na TRANSPORTATION.u-1- 1 lUU iku Ann

corner lot in rieamont l diock irora

dent and Health Insur-
ance and Indemnity
Bonds.

Paid-ti- p Capital
$100,000'

704-70- 5 Marqnam Building

lays well; no rock or gravel. Price
(55 per acre; one third cash, balance

Williams ave. car fl.ooo.
WALTER GREGORY,

Woodlawn 1014. 1000 Williams ave.
7 ROOM HOUSE. JUST ' COMPLETED;to suit purchaser. Dated and flrat published September

built by present owner lor a nome,907.i but need the money to protect bus!12tf acres near the Willamette of success tn their case. There Is all the difference In the world between
a guarantee of this kind end the promise of those mushroom concerns
which are continually falltmjrln bualneae. I repeat
square proposition to wait for my fee until tha cur is effected. - , :

MEETINQ NOTICES ness interests; furnace, fireplace, ce-
ment basement, laundry, largo window
aeats, porcelain plumbing; everything

river; 2 blocks from streetcar line;
9 acres cleared; all rich black bottom COLUMBIA LODGE, NO.

114 A. F. A A. M. Stated uivuvrn kiiu wutviiivuii iiuuvq iuuonly half block from Hawthorne ave;
communication this (Thurs

Jamestown Exposition

LOW RATES
smrrxiZBi? n, ia, is.

Chicago and return, $71.60.

land; balance good timber. Price

$350 P13R
OAUrOKHZA KOTBZJS.

phone owner lor price ana terms;
Main or A 1941.
$2,960; LOOK ME UP; CLOSE IN; 8

rooms; modern; Just furnished; large
bedrooms: living room paneled: fin

day) evening, 8 o'clock. Ma-

sonic Temple, Sd and Aider
sts. Addresses by M. W. P: O.
M. John B. Cleland and by P.

M., E. Barton. All M. M. fraternally In-

vited. Bv order ot W. M.The Shaw-Fea- r Company B. 8. FAOUB, Bec y.
ished in mission, baloony, stairway and
lobby; bring your money with you, aa
you will take It at sight; $800 caah;
balance $26 per month; 8 blocks from
Brooklyn oar; A S. Draper, 842
Washington St, Room 3 and 4, cor.

245J4 STARK STREET HELP WANTED MALE

TABZOOOBU, SPBBMATOBBKBA, HOST TXOOSS, OBXtAJTZO WBAXV
BB8S, COBTBAOTB9 SXSOBBBBS, STBXOTUBBS, SPBOZTZO . BXiOOS
BOXSOST and PXUBS I also treat and ear promptly and thoroughly.

PV 4"'
EXAMINATION FREE , , 4

I offer not only FREE Consultation and Advice, but of every ease that
comes to me I will make a Careful Examination and Diagnosis without
oharge. No ailing man should neglect this opportunity to get ; expert
opinion about his trouble. " j ' ; I

If you cannot oall, write for Diagnosis Chart My offices are open nil
day from S a. m. to S p. m. and Sundays from 10 to L w ul

St Louis and return, $67.60.
St Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Supe-

rior, Winnipeg and Port Arthur and re-
turn, $60.

3 TRAINS DAILY 3
For tickets, sleeping ear reservations

and additional information, call on or

Tin.WANTED YOUNG MAN EXPBR- -
lenced for retail tea and corree wagon ONR LOT FOR SALE COR. E. 18TII

i.p forroute; good pay to right party; state
reference and experience. Address Z- - eanh. Inquire 1047 B. 14th N.. Ph6nJ
601 Journsi

DA6T ASM STRGBT
Price Q3l0Oi Tarma,

S7Hxl00 house, being No. 731
B. Ash street.

YOUNG MAN FOR CLERK; ONE EX-- 1 FARM LANDS $46 AN ACRE AND UP; address H. DICKSON, C P. ec T. A.
iaa lanjin si, roBrujrs, om.perlencedi In teaa and coffeea or town lots. 126 each and up; 1400 buys

first class grocery: good chanoe for
Telephones: Main S80. Homeadvancement; state experience, reference

start Addressand salary expected toMALL & VON BORSTEL
104 Second St., and 192 E. Burnalde.

journal. DOCTOR TAYLOR co.
WANTED ALL-AROUN- D MACHIN- - COOS I BAY

V4 aores oholoe land; 112.000 for 8
acres improved In city limits: many
other bargains. W. B-- Ham Jefferson.
Or.; D. F. Le Fevre, room 10, 142 H 2a
st Portland. '

F5R "
SALE OR TRADE Slk-ROO-

house on leased ground: will rent for
$20 per month; close in. Call 242
Madison.
HOUSE AND 2 LOTS AT KERN PARK";

lst or machine hand, at The uanes

234 Morrison St., Corntr Socond PORTLAND; O.iron works, Tne uanes, ir.
EXPERIENCED ELDERLY GARDEN- -WEATH EK REPORT

Weekly rrelght and Fassenger
Servioa of the Vine Bteamshlp

Breakwater
er wants situation; wining iu mano

himself generally useful, except horses.
Journal. i

HOTEL JEFFERSON
TUSUC AJtD tsovasc SmtSUITSU

SAN FRANCISCO
KPECXAX. BATES

New hotel, faces Jefferson Square.
Two blocks from Van Ness ave., the
present ahopplng district. Car lines
transferring all over city, pass door.
Every modern convenience, 860 rooms
single or en suite. 160 private baths.
American and European plans. Prices
moderate. Omnibus meets all trains.

srrswAST - suixa co.

243 Madlnftn.00, easy terms.
sellwood Srt;WANTED YOUNG MAN WITH $260 LOT 60x126 ON I,eaves 90VTLAWB every Monday, 8KK)ror small manuxacturing ousinesa; near Union ave.: will take $800 for

quick sale; if you intend to build, don'tcan make big wages from start; no,
experience required. 631 Goodnough,
bldg.. 6th and Yamhill.
WANTED NIGHT MAT? TO LOOK

mjas this. Call 242 Madison St.
FOR SALE S GOOD LOTS, SMALL

house, half black from carllne. A good

All reports east of the Rocky moun-
tains were missing this morning. A
small low pressure area was central
pver British Columbia, and the barome-
ter was rising over California. The
latter distribution of pressure caused
unsettled weather In the Pacific states
and light rnln In northern California
and at widely scattered places In Arl-gon- a.

Nevada, Oregon and Idaho. The
weather was foggy along the coast from
Cape Flattery to Eureka. It wa cooler
In California and slightly warmer in
the north Pacific states.

Indications are for showers and cooler
weather in thla district tonight and to.
morrow.

after steam boilers and clean up mm. buy. owner Address 4, Journal.
Oregon Furniture Factory, Macadam
road. TIMBE3

p. mu xrom oak-stre- et hook, lor
EMPIRE NORTH BEND

AND MARSHFIDLD
Freight Received Till 4 p. m. on Day

of Sailing.
TAJUB JTrom Portland, Ist-olae- s,

910.001 Bd-cla- as, 97.00, lnclndlng kerta
and meals.

Inquire City Ticket Office, Third and
Washington ata, or Oak-stre- et Dock,

MEN TO STUDYNTED YOUNU
160 ACRES: SMALL HOUSE:positions at good wagestelegraphy;

aores fenced and nart in alfalfawhen competent; day and evening
1,000,000 feet fine pine saw timber
and wood timber to make 2,000 cords
wood; large creek through place: fine

classes. Oregon college, 406 Common-
wealth Bldg.
WANTED AT ONCE, BUSHELMAN.

Call at 203 East 7th St., Vancouver,
Wash.

Tn suimm raw

Hotel "Key Route loo"
22nd Street and Broadway

OAKLAND
Bunnr rooms, nrlvate baths, long-di- s

dam and perpetual water; a shingle andMax. planing mill In full operation driven by
turbine wheels; an ideal place for sawponci Vl lu V -

Eureka,, Cat. 60 Ho! For AstoriaIndependence, Cal.. 80 mm; io.ouo.oou rest or gooa pine tim-
ber adjoining this place; 8 miles to

DOCTORS THAT CAN CURE MEN
In selecting a physician t& specialist, when In need of one,; some

consideration and thought should be given to the qualifications, experi-
ence and length or time an Institute or medical man haa been lopated
in the city. It stands to reason that an Institution that haa stood the
test of time and numbers Its cures by the thousands is far superior to
mushroom Institutions that spring up In a night last a few months and
are gone. We have been curing men 17 years and are the oldest special-
ists curing men In Portland.

We Invite those who have deep-seat- ed and ehronlo oamrders to cXl
and be examined. Consultation and examination la free, and oarrlee wlU
It no obligation to engage oar services, -

Our offices are equipped with the most modern aad solentlfio mechan-
ical devlcea for the treatment of chronic diseases. Our charges are rea-
sonable and In reach of any workingman. To the weak, rundown and
nervous man no better advice can be given than this: , . ,

8BBX XBU WHBBB XT XB tJSBTAXB TO BB TOUKO.
If you neralst in going to those who have no standing; profesaionarty,

HOW CAN YOU EXPECT TO BB CURED! This tnstituUon, haa built
up its splendid practice more by the free advertising given It by its
PERFECTLY SATISFIED PATIENTS, who have received the benefit
of Its modern, acientino and legitimate methods, thanitalany other way.
If you are not a perfect man come to na i Isn't It worth the lltUe time
it will take when you are CERTAIN that you will h."Jha benefit of
HONEST. SINCERE physicians who fl.mPt to you la any
wayT a consultation costs you nothing; m2EPT your own time.

R. R.. down haul: Jackson Co.. Oregon
SfO OM

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED GIRL TO ASSIST IN GEN-er- al

housework. Apply 702 Morrison,
bet, list and 22d.
WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL

all goes for 26.600; its a snap; the water
right is worth It; don't miss thla Ad-
dress E. H. B. Taylor at Co., Wood--

tance telephones, compressed air clean-
ing, large lobby, cafe a la oarte with
cuisine and service unsurpassed. For

Mia. Preclp.
64 .00
66 .00
68 .00
56 .00
64 TOO

72 .00
61 .06
62 .00
60 .00
60 T.
64 .01
68 .00
66 .00

, 60 .00
62 .00
68 .00
60 .20

vllle, Oregon.
rates, etc, address

N. a MULLAN, Manager.housework; good pay. Call at once,
800 Park. FOR SALE LIVESTOCK.

Lob Angeles, Cal. .. "72
North Head, Wash. 70
Phoenix, Arlx 92
Pocntollo, Idaho.... 78
Portland. Or 86
Red Bluff. Cal..... 81
Reno, Nev 78
Roseburg, Or 88
Sacramento, Cal.... 80
Ban Francisco. Cal. 68

L. Obispo, Cal. 70
pokane, Wash.... 74

Tacoma, Wash 78
Winnemueca. Nev.. 78

Formerly Assistant Manager PalaceWANTED YOUNG LADIES f"0

FastSteamerTelegrapb
Dally (exeept Thursdays). Leaves Aider
street doek 1 a. m.

Sundays 8 a. m. 91 round trip.
PStOaTB BCAZr OSS.

FOR FINE FRESH COWS COME AT KoteL can Francisco.once to 148 Front Ststudy commercial telegraphy; good
wages when competent; day and eve-ni- g

clauses. Oregon college, 406 Com- -
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.monweaitn Biog.

WANTED A WOMAN 5 ASSIST
FOR SALE 1 FIREBOX BOILER. 1 Hotel Hamlin

EDDY AMD UAVUTWOSTH STS.

First nermaaeni him

with housework from 8 to 4 p. m. Ap
plv 161 Morrison today. H. P.. B 614 B Morrison. Phone E.MARRIAGE LICENSES. Colombia River Scenery1814.GOOD ROOM. BOARD AND PAY FOR

young girl who will assist with light SOME FINE THOROUGHBRED BAR KsanxATOm xxsrm vnnnram.
nouse worn. Apply 87 7 aonuyier st. red rock hens, cockerels and pullets

from Ladd's stock. Phone Sellwood DIIy mttIc betwcea Portlasd t4 The
paUsei except ' Soadar, IsaTlag Fenlaad at426.MALE AND FEMALE HELP. T a. mn sriiTlag aboet 0 s. si, eanylag
mifDt a pawencera. epieanio aesosiBM
tloo fat outfit ind HrMteck.EDUCATIONAL.MEN AND WOMEN TO LEARN THE

Deck fast of Aider st-- Perthndt tnt e

George L. Kingsbury, 26; Jennie B.
Miller, 2J.

Wililam M. Smith, 172 B. 2d St. N.,
17; Myrtle M. Rutherford, 21.

Alexander Ross, 146H 7th St., 81;
Calosta Williams. 26.

Victor Rukula, 16 12th St., 24; Fanny
II. Hauru. 20.

J. P. Houston 26: Marie Johnson, 26.
Gua Ressel. St. Johns, Or., 23; Clara

Lldberg, 18.
T. Irving Potter, 20; Sarah Ellxabeth

Kern, 20.
John M. Overholtxcr. Sherwood. Or..

hotel down towa.
Contains 100 beautlfnl)y
furniahed stesm bested
apartments, 40 hatha.
Private telephone sao
vioa. Sample reams for
conunerelal travelera.
Eddy St eara from
ferry pass the door and
connect with Srd St
cars from 8. P. Dapot

States from $1.00 up.
Phone Private Ex.
FraBklia2S.

barber trade in 8 weeks; costs less,
better salaries, learned in less time than Ceart t DallM. Pboa Main eu. PsrtUa.

OREGON EXPERT COLLEGE. COMother trades; catalogue free. Moler monwealth bldg., 6th and Ankeny sts. XOBTK PACrnO BTBA1C8XXP OO.I
telegrapny. typewriting, tspamsn, jsngBarber College, 16 N. 4th St.

WANTED AT ONCE. 60 HOPPlCK
erg. 641 E. Oak, or phone lisn. penmanamp; aay ana evenings.

. . OUR FEE

$10.03
Bstahllshed ST Tears tn Soxtlaad

Consultation
,
Free

We win Treat Any Single xmoompU- -
' oated Ailment Sox-- S10.00. .,

Absolute Guarantee
No iPayUhless Cured

Roanoke and Ceo. W. ElderSTREET PAVINGSITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Sail for Eureka, San Francisco and Los Francis

$0; Carrie Anderson. 44.
George L. Chamberlain, 190 H Sd St..

19; Annie Zellmer, 23.
Thomas Day, Hood River, Or., 42;

a n o oWARREN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Strest paving, sidewalks and cross Angeles direct every Thursday at 8 p. m.

Ticket office ',111 Third .near Alder.ings. 814 Lumber Exchange.
Henrietta Spencer, 3Z.

SITUATION WANTED EXPERI-ence- d

girl wishes place tu work
where she can work half day, morntnga
and all day Saturday for room and
board and reasonable wages; no wash-In- g.

Phone Tabor 710.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO.
Wedding Cards. W. G. Bmlth A Co.. of Portland. Office 666 Worcester hlk. HOTEL HOLLANDasmrsAZi xobsst b. x.bb

was the greatest general the world hasTOWEL 8UPPLX Maaoa,!
Washington bldg.. corner 4th and Wash- -
Ington sts. -
" Weddlnp cards the best 100 for $6.
Alvln S. Hawk. 144 2d st.

EUla Street, Bet. Powell and
gam Praaclsoo.WANTED TO RENT. ever known. Ballard's Snow Liniment la

87 Tears' Bxperlenoe.the greatest liniment Quickly cures all NOW OPEN w cure safelv and promptly WEAKNESS. LOST MANHOOD. 8TER- -WANTED ROOMING-HOUS- E, NOT
CLEAN TOWELS DAILY COMB,

brush, soap, $1 per month. Portland
Laundry & Towel Supply Co, 9th and

'jtonsem s -- o.. nonsts, tor nowsrs ox pains, it s witnin tne reacn oi ail. t.
H. Pointer, Hempstead, Texas, writes:123 th st.all kinds. rirst-Olaa- s. Absohitelv Kxe--less than 12 rooms, in good location,

1. Journal. trUrtly,This is to certify that Ballard's SnowCouch sts. Phone 410.Florist flowersClarke Bros. proox,Liniment has been used In my house 13S Booms; so wiia jsaaa.
J. ODOBBBZA. Kg.289 Morrison stand floral designs FOR RENT HOUSES hold for years and has been found to beWHOLESALE JOBBERS I

aiaea.Full dress suits for rent, all an excellent liniment ror rneumatioH1

MATORRHOEA, SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON IN ALL STAGES, VARI-
COCELE. HYDROCELE. GONORRHOEA. GLEET. OR ANT OF THE
DISEASES COMMON TO MEN. Our fees are fair. Personal attention

Wrlte you' cannot call. Odr system of home treatment Is always :,

CERTAIN and most suoccssfuL All correspondence) sacredly eon fide n-t- ial

''''' - '"'"i- JN".

HOURS S a. m. to I p. m.; Evenings, 7 to S; Sundays, f a, m. to
" noon-- ' v

Unique Tailoring Co.. 809 Stark st pains. Iam never without It" Sold byA GOOD S ROOM COTTAGE IN A OBSOOB BOTXZ.S.M A. 'GUNST A CO. all druggists.DISTRIBUTORS OF FINE CIGARS.BIRTHS
most aesiraoie roruana suDum ror

rent Oct 1st: beautiful lawn, 100x100;
fine car service. Address M 601 Jour PORTLAND. OREGON.
nal. - EVERDiNG A FARRELL. PRODUCE

and commission merchants. 140 Front LOCKSLEY HALLCGeetfoGOOD ? ROOM HOUSE; EASY St., Portland. Or. Phone Main 179. MEDICAL AND
SURGICAL DISPENSARYOREGON FURNITURE MANUFAC- - ST. LOUISturlng Co. Manufacturers of furnl

ture for the trade, Portland. Or.

walking distance; SZ4 b. 6th Bt.
COTTAGE. FURNISHED,

telephone and water: 1 block from
carline, $10. Apply from 8 to IS, 48
Falling St., L tear. Union S071.

SEASIDE, OREGON
Spend your vacation at Seaside and at COBBBB 8B00BB AB9 TAMnTliIt STBBBTn, rWZUIV, OUOOXTbe WeU-Xaew-a

SUllakle
WADHAM A CO.. WHOLESALE ORO- -'

cers, manufacturers and commission

BODLE August 11, to Mr. and Mrs.
Will S. Bodle, 811 Hancock at, a

(laugher. ,

JACKSON August 11, to Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Jackson. 61 Union ave. N., a son.

ELLER August 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Eller, 664 E. Alder, st, a

daughter.
RYDMAN August 24, to Mr. and Mra.

Sender Rydman, 405 Main st, a son.
FULLER August 20, to Mr. and Mrs.

C T. Fuller, 66.4 E. 9th, st, a eon.
WEBBER August 31, to Mr. and Mrs.

E. C. Webber, 801 Stanton st, a eon.
BURDICK August 6, to Mr. and Mrs.

Leon wurdlck. 810 Alblna ave., a son.

mercha-ts- . 4tn ana uaa sts.ROOMS AND BOARD. delightful Locksley Halt More attrac-
tive than ever before. Accommodations
of the highest order. One hundred eleFURNITURE MANUFACTURING AND

special orders. L. Ruvensky's furniROOMS AND BOARD FOR TWO. CHINESE
iHt ui Batk

gant outside rooms; private oatna; electure factory. 807 Front stworking people preferred: modern; tric lights; ot and com water.
Annex overlooking the Pacific and de Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Gapsolssreasonable walking distance. ' 614 E.

Morrison St ALLEN A LEWIS, COMMISSION AND
produce merchants. Front and Davis lightfully situated cottages. luanwom anneia snwitvWSJwVWWWV.lnDOCTOR Colsin a tmsnrpassed. Sea roods a A POSITIVE CURE aoomiuwco',";i

MAlrIL wblri.ttq t, r -FOR- - 8ALE FARMS Specialty.JANISCH August IS, to Mr. and Mrs.
sts., romana. jr.
WHOLi-KAL- E CROCKERY ANS

glassware. Prael. Hegele A Co., Port-
land. Or.

for iDflsmmatioa ertMarrhotHi smO a Ue sted at roots sb4 herb. I The new Varhai .'Frank jantscn. zott itusseu st, a laMsid Aid.Iks Bladder sad
M. law awnon. ,.sad la tkit stedr dlceovtrtd asd I gltag

te the world sis woaderfol resMdles.
160 ACRES; - 60 IN CULTIVATION;

cood house and barn, etc.: family or VBBB BTS SCEXTS AXZ. TBAXJrt. aaonaai AI. Csra
NELSON August SI, to Mr. and Mra oaloklv aad aaraseeati' toeLEWiS-fEJGE- R BAkBERS' SUPPLY

Ca. Barbers' Supplies. Barbers' Fur TOT. Zm A. CABTiTBIiB. Props. urnno mibuuxi, roiso OS OKUOI USES wontNels Nelson, Union and Alnsworth oi ajieierrsiesa
niture. Barbers Chaira lth Morrlaon siiaee. ae miw or How

HE UUaiB WITHOUT OFEKATTOM, OS
TITHODT TBS AID 0 A UTiya.

Be suiniateM ro ear Cstsirk. Actkms.
BVep.. b uttuyiuci.
CURL August 28, to Mr. and Mra f ba eannot tasolr theloaf staaoiBf. a esoieioirbuaileaf. fiold by druifiata. HABVSio eoaeyt aetill. Thrnat ttheoniiittaai .Nerrwuom.

Rarvens DehlHtr. Stomach. Liver. IMnt Frioa 11 OX or br nail,
aid, tlM beaaa, U.tZ ouwr, at aaaa maiR lor- ... V - 1. ,

Vfull nartlonlan an4 l!rrti"r, la. L

George E. Curl, 185 Russell st, . a
' 'daughter.

HUBBARD August 10, to Mr. and Mrs.
Charlton E. Hubbard, colored, 834

, Russell at., a daughter. .. i

TraeblM; aim Loet Msnhena, faeiato Wesfe.
snd AH Prlvsre Dltnm.

chard and berries; 80 acres more easy
to clear: all ideal fruit and farm land:
40 sub Irrigated bottom; oak,- - pine and
fir to make 2,000 oorda wood; 3 miles
all down haul to It. R. and town; miles
outside range fine, for hogs, cattle and
poultry; three horses and harness; bag-
gy, spring wagon and lumber wagon;
SlOO-Jerse- y 'ow and heifer: SO hogs,
fullblood poultry; farm Implements;
household, and kitchen furniture ' com- -

Sletej all goes in; splendid water at
"no malaria in miles; dajly mall;

Rogue River valley country, Jaokson
Co., Oregon: finest climate on earth;
finest fruit land In state; price $1,600.
Address Quick. Box 17. Woodvlller..Qr

tWUtfeatalasvOai- .-A SURE CANCER CURE
valuable to ladias. M4l L COu, k

A k. a sr. a wr 3 onk. --

. . , . u ;

WOODAEB, CTAlUi K to. T IA1
DfcO C J a .

Fruit Cannery Starts.
(Bpedal ' Dtipatcb to Tne JownL) t

Walla Walla, Sept 6. Today the
first can of fruit was turned out by
Uie new cannery- - at this place. Several
thousand cane were the result of . the
first day's run. Tomatoes are to be the
main crop canned this year. The crop
Is good and the company intends to keep
the cannery open until lata In the fait

JORGENSUN August i, to r. ana
Mrs. Rasmus Jorgensen, 169 Roselawa Sebt if U SfUfSM,

fast SUesivee tnm PeMag, Ores Safe, Sase- -

eag SeltaUe.M'DO WELL September 4. to Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. McDowell; 69 Clark st, a

daughter. - ' ir YOU ABB Am.!CTKD. rt05T DCLAX.

HOTEL MOORE
OBEX ALL IBS YXAB. ,

C1AT801 BEACH. SEASIDE. OSIQOB.
Tk Cliff Boose ef Oiegea. i

Directly oa the beaefc, ewerlookliif tb
afaaa. Bet salt, baths aad sort kathlng.
Bacnatton ster for flshteg. 8sa sarlora,
aleetrle Ugbta. flreptoee and farnaee saat,
YtM'watta anff arHrM.'la foods a apaeiaUy

fiates, ?2.50 snd $100 per day
gPBaAb SATES ST TBS WZEK. .

.
- DAS 4. HOOES. rrep, '

DKLATB arm oahoirous.
If roe esaaot eaU. write fee svsteai tlmmh VI . a . . a . . 7

! t

Vti
Pivln and Cmifi
4 efr,1 y i r j
li.'WH. '

SF" A bocTTon Trovernment 1nspctlon"Tf f -'Jg

HORSES, - VEHICLES, HARNESS. meats is presented to fvery visitor at
the Union Meat company's booth at the CONSULTATION FREEBETICH September 8, Olga L. Betlch.

aged 8 months and 20 days. 187 Mill ate riRs li 3 tPure,Food iiwf;w'i.r,- - ..good top uoar-- and driving XSX C. on wo chutes! KXitrcnrs Oft,et. cholera Infantum 7ilH'TM St. Car. Kazzteaa,WHELAN September 's,, Mrs.' Jennie M. ( horse, -- 10, On nice-- del.? horse, $78.
"whelan. agea 66 years, $60 Va Morrison I WIU take good cow in exchange. 836 E. JV rTeierrea vioos vuut uwus. J. rii...--- . . 1H - - :. f.

reruaae, vntm.tleaae BaaUea TU faaea,af dablllty. J 28th at WW. car to KenU worth, curve. iAUsb LewU Best Brand.It; gener


